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BRITISH PERiOJufCAIA m ha ur, by propeeediug |k« policy, by «■■■In end crgn- 
’• 10,1 *r; Hi«nr, to be followed, wbca the public ceelimeut is 

for ti" legislation.
* ‘ >ro»e the diSeolties t In Ibis end. In all ,ntl»r 

there is a certain amount of indifference, of

ORGANIZATION
or rai xuraa

it is only to be
it of the wl

Will BULLY inav attempt to tnuftk it.
Thi* conviction was forced upon my mind, while en

deavoring, under instruction > from Her Majesty *« Gov*. e .. -,--- -
eminent, in 1805, to draw a few thousand soldiers from rely upon the general intelligence of the Empire in 
the United Steles, while net a man was moved, bf th« perceive the want, end Qpon ita petrieliem andfiubuo 
millions that we had to spare in every quarter of the spirit to sepply it. Surely if a Rweein serf C4n be 
B'obc.toMmforc^itmigbtbsjro bKn to««. tb. ga - g#t „„<* fro* Siberia te Ike Crimea ttf defend 
J^t hnw army «ghttng.nd pori.hing bcfbrr ScWt^t.',., Kmpirc> llw ^ wbjwtl «.* (a, idbbMml

1 liste never dweh^mliwitioet feeling that lb. que- !° know “4 M “«•* is abba their duty and thslr 
lien of question, for us all, for transcending In Import- interest lo march anywbfre to support their own. 
ance any other within the range of domestic or foreign The young mod of Maine and Maaeaohuaotta

W»
Mm burgh Magasine, (Tory.)

Under the Providence of God, after 
bonoes cultivation, the sacrifice of mdl... 

the artirlas Àey'and the expeodituio of « vast nmoont if treasure, thu 
saetltuoa tiucsd British Empire, aa hi stands, has been 
olr great abili- the question which fo presented to us.

-a they are writ- Parliamentary or newspaper dieputi 
by the people of week le. whet id new to be done with

Two opinions appear tn prevail. A jftolt many per
sons are coeleat t «y drift on without- forethought or 
statesmanlike previews foe the feta re, bed others bold 

rmt^.f that it is the duty of the parent state fo prepare the out-
P*1- an”u*- laying provmcew for independence—to So group and or- 

, gneiae as to inspire them, at the earliest possible period,
in nn w’lh tlw mmbition and tho desire to dissolve the Xation- 
la oo el connection and set up for themsehea.* They think 
s!eo lblt (,reat Britain, regardless o( her, own interests, 

should be content with the glory o( founding, peopling 
great provîntes adrift. That they will pres
et naratio*, and that she will stem! their 

nd be secure of a.moral aad.political iuHu- 
it eare or cotl, in proportion to the liberality 

CLUBS ; of her conduct and to tho sacrifices she has made. This
A discount offowsfy nr cmt. will be allowed to clubs of party is leinfofeed, from time to time, by those who 

four or mam pssmns. Thus, four copies of Blackwood, or Uke a lower and more sordid View of the question—who 
ef ewe Utrnmw. will he sent «s ses eddmst for $11.80. Four think that Great Britain would hardly waal an army or a 
oopics of the Ions Jisnrvs and Blackwood, tor $48,00, and navy, arsenals or dockyards, if she had no colonies ; 
** *“■* who charge them with Sums, borne on tho estimates, but

never Credit them with their consumptien, or with the 
any pert of the United ; sacrifices they make to defend the interfets and to up- 
iu.‘ yccr fcr-niMk. h.u ^ jj-.iy of a«Smpw^-Tbs parootal relation 
a, far recn of tbe Hr- j, to suction this policy. Yeeng ema grow,

mud, when they are of age, marry aad,eat up for them- 
E VIOL'S YEARS. irleee, and wby ibonld not colonies do the same ? Hut
la Immediately pieced- tbo analogy ie not perfect. One boasc wonld not bold 

all tho married members ef a large family, 101 o*« y, 
Deeeubcr, 1805, iaetn- tale maintain them. Owy -tRi* lUt Ikcy luay ilia.
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Nbuvou, of Yd# College. seountriciliss ol French poli-eu re to rely upon thancenturies, Mod not terminate at aU. so long as 

tntagcoos.
■vo the right to break awajr ind set up 
they are oppressed, mh not at the 
ifnivd. That they will do this, if 
teall by, I hold to bf the lost ** not 
1 actwa though it cnolp not he proved.

tics or the life of » single
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tho Empire was weaken- tered with nolitie-Hberality on the
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reverse is true. They 

pereed, sooner or later.
Is was a great conserve- eminent for the pr 
itanllal reform. So far them not. The will
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3. We have no tronUa a bent .hanging them; aa 
they would lit till tbair —r ienre duly Nceteditbd, 
amounted the fact of a change of admùrit.TatMo.

,4, Wa have no contested electrons or qVWiena 
about bribery ami corruption to waste thu timr e4 
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6. Wo arc secure by this mode, of oldaiiiing rite
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bo* men, baenuao only tbo troll can win tlelr way 
into there Colonial Cabioots, of whom the Soyer 
wonld be selected by their éolleagneg lo rapcctant 
tho inkllect and character of each province on Ifre 
floor of Parliament.

6. We do nothing more, in fact, thao permit 
Colonial Mnditeri to defend lhair ”■ ' *

1 STARClt, and almost ovary other article to bo found 
1 ht a genera! flrocery Store.—l'artiue wiU And it to 

their advantage to call bdtoro purchasing elsowbure.
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they may jpot * dhy moment occor. ’ '•
Turning to the L'mted States, me find ear most for

midable oo in mo mal rival, aid. as matters eland, per
haps our least reliable friend aid ally. I am let with
out some hope that by prudence, fineness and good hu
mor. end by systematically sotting public opinion right, 
through American okannola of etroulatroe, an to tbo 
power, the public sentiment, and the design, of tin. 
country, we may y at be able to inform the muses who 
control the üovÿ mounts wrote make war with Great 
Britain nearly impossible ; bat, in tbe present temper el 
tho Republie, wa base so eecurrtv for peace, aad We My 
u well, then, survey with dieenetieiling foree.it the 
strength and reroutes» ol tbo nation with which wa mav 
bays lo contend.

Assuming lb* under oar present organisation, or as 
matters would stand ween the Colonics thrown off. a war 
wen to break oat between diene islands and the United 
States, the Republic would base the advantage in num
bers now, of thirty-roar millions tn thirty ; but the dis
proportion must annually increase, because Urey have a 
boundless territory to All up, while the British Islands 
are occupied from shore to shore. Tbe increase of the 
population in Ireland goes to tbe United States, and

drain. . JOHN BELL,
MANUFACTURER OF CLOTH TNG

N all its branches, thankful to bis Friands and Ih- 
Patronf for past favor*, beg* leave to inform them- .1____ui:__ ____ II- IL.4 L. .till «su In* fU..... 1Kurssr-
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Technical difficulties oi ill «oru may beorged Mainct 
the adoption of this proposition, but, for the present I 
will aaeu.no that these may be overcome, if it ia seriou»ly 
ciitertained. îl’o one or two objection*, involving prin
ciple, 1 would for a moment invite attention. '

U mav. be aaid that the Introduction of these men br 
ibia mode would destroy the pvrometn and violate thb 
pneral principle, upon wfoeh Imperial logritoioa ie 
baled i but ! would rwpcetfelly submit thm aft our fogfo- 
lallo1n1 out of a eerie* of oompromiAe. ThatW*
would only he another, and ouequimin accordant* whh• Ie* K*en*—*1 «*î—îa — t -II el____ «
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